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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
l ocal Evangelist 
809 Byrd Driv e 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Ministe r 
1801 De/wood 
Apr il 1, 1 970 
Mr . Tom Carrol l 
Carlton Press 
84 F ifth Avenue 
New York, New York 
Dear Mr. Carroll: 
I regretted not be i ng ab l e to meet with y ou du rin g my 
r ecent visit to New York. I did not al l ow enough time 
f or an appointment due to schedule comp li cations. It 
was a pleasu r e vis iti ng with Mr. Edwards in your office. 
I bel i eve that some recent developments regarding my 
membership and part i cipation on the Governor ' s Committee 
on Human Re l ations for the State of Texas can make for 
some good promotion on Thr ee American Revo l utions . The 
enc l osed press rel eases taken from newspapers all over 
Texas would indicate, to me at least, that some kind of 
specia l promotion at al l Texas bookstores, both secular 
and re l igious , wou l d me et with some favorable r esponse. 
I send this along for any possible us e you ca n make of 
it . I wil l appreciate any persona l attent io n y ou g i ve 
to Three American Revolutions . It says something to 
the proble ms of crime, r ace and sex, theologically, 
that has not been said by anyone else. 
Sincerely yours , 
J ohn Allen C).alk 
J AC: lc 
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